Containers must be set out by 7 a.m.

Set containers out with handles toward the house; do not block cars, mailboxes, sidewalks or driveways; remove containers as soon as possible after collection.

- **HOLIDAY** - No service. No collection on New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving or Christmas. If collection falls mid-week, the collection day will shift one day the rest of the week (i.e. Tuesday collection will occur Wednesday).
- **RECYCLE WEEK** - During BLUE weeks, place your recycling cart curbside next to your garbage cart.
- **YARD WASTE** - During GREEN weeks, place your yard and food waste cart curbside next to your garbage cart.
- **SPRING/FALL CLEANUP** - During this week, place extra garbage and yard waste out on your pickup day at no extra cost. Limited to ten, 32-gallon units for each waste type.
- **RECYCLING EVENT** - Free collection event on March 7, June 6 and October 17. More information at KentWA.gov/TalkingTrash.

**Christmas Tree Pickup:** In January, place your undecorated and unflocked Christmas tree next to your waste carts for pickup at no charge. Trees must be less than 6’.

**Extra Garbage:** Next to your primary garbage cart, place securely tied plastic bags (max. 60 lbs.) or 32-gallon lidded cans labeled “Garbage.” Fees will apply to each additional unit and to primary carts without closed lids.

**Payments:** Pay your bill by phone: 206-682-9735; online: RepublicServicesKent.com; App: download the Republic Services app; mail: Republic Services, P.O. Box 78829, Phoenix, AZ 85062.

**Missed Collection:** Report a missed collection by calling 206.682.9735 or through the Republic Services app.
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